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VON KOLNITZ, PINCH HITTER-CHALM- ERS TAKES ROLE OF MOHAN'S HARD-LUC-K PITCHER
Maimers, hard-luc- k hurler

Vl mijun; viiuujATI HEDS HERE
fL Kolnitz, New Pinch-hittin- g Sensation of League, HereM iVUJt Tfyyrnn'B TVmm fZvUmv'a n..t. tir...

Final1 (?cj?tc JPt'M Sf. LoMt's.

Dan Oriner retired tlio Phillies In order for nine- Innlnsra yesterday nflernoon.
ni will" a orcnK 01 iuui uukih nave j.uciieu a perfect game. Tlio Phillies got

Wo hits ofT the blonde twlrler, but both men were out on double plays lmmc-fl,.- w

afterward. This allowed only three batsmen to an Innlnc.
Jr- - Both hits off Orlncr might have been fielded. Byrne's drive past Butler In

i innlnir would havo been nn rnsv phnnna tn ii.if - .1 .. .
Ma'8V""" " 1, 7,

-.- ...- .... ..u.t iv uoeii major icnguo
(iods. but Butler covers little ground and could not reach it. nni

fLflcCt Its course. The bccoih! hit was a single to Hugglns by Wclscr. GrlncrK.il for this bounder and Just missed pulling It down.
M the remnrkablo part of Grlner's pitching was that there was not a slnglo

lud chance ouercu mo buwuh iii mo iwo oans wnicn went for bits. It waa
ftdtnt soon after the game started that Chalmers was In for another hard-luc- k

2efe4t unless some one camo through with a long drlvo or the Cardinals' star
Uddenly cracneu iu.uu ....

J Grincr in Rarest of Form
I; Orlncr had everything. His fast ball was breaking fine, as were his curve
fci ... lun1 Atm Ilk tfl!t mm . In .1 j ...

K.amttor. "u hmaku 1. ..... U. iui utiu juuemeni. anu nnu as near v mr(W
Ronlrol as It Is possible for a man to have, start to finish ho shot the first
fori balls over and had tho Phllly batsmen In a hole, whero ho could work on
NM"1, . , . .

t., ih: reSDCCi unners camo una mucn similar to nnnlt'a Mm nm, i,,u .1,,,,
fin this contest tho Phillies took two strikes throughout tho game, with the
?talt that tho pitcher always had tho edge. Waiting Is a good game for a club

lMt Is hitting well or Is batting against a pitcher noted for poor control, hut
,plnst such pitching ns the Phillies have faced the last two days It lessons tho

pjnecs for victory.

Another Heartbrcakcr for "Dut" Chalmers
.it. eVinlllH lint llHVn llflfl tl fill! nff PlinlmnKH .lnll.i.i.1. rr.. .,t.tti.uu.a o..... ..- -- w . .t vuiiiitu-i-oLi m. iifiivuLji nr niuiics

fptrsUtcd In making mlsplays at tho wrong time, and they were responsible for
every "in tallied by St. Louis, though it is poxslblo they would bavo tallied their
ftstrun without tho aid of Klllefcr's bad throw to second. It was a henrt-Ireakln- g

gamo for Chalmers to lose, as ho held tho Cards to six hits, two of
Vhlch wero scratched, and struck out nlno men.

ll It seems to bo a regular occurrcnco for Chalmers to get Into a pitchers'
tattle, and too many of them, with only llttlo support in tho field and nono at tho
tut, are likely to have a bad effect on him. It was tho best exhibition Chalmers
ku given on tho local field this season, and ho is getting better ovory day.

f Five errors wero mado by Moran's men, and four of them figured In tho
Korlnff. It was merely an off day for the entlro team, both at bat and in tho
jela, and It came at a most unfortunate time. Had tho Phillies won, they would
jure gained considerable ground In tho pennant race, as both Boston and Chicago
litre beaten.
x
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b von Hointtz, ot iteds, limp; of Pinch Hitters
C The new plnch-hlttln- g king Is hero today. Ho Is George Von Kolnitz, of tho
fflnrlnnatl Reds. For years tho plncher's title belonged to Harrv McCormlck. nf

the Glints, who Is now managing tho Chattanooga Club, of tho Southern League,
jllg "Ham" Hyatt, of Pittsburgh, now with tho Cardinals, camo along and gavo
HcCormlck a great bnttlo for this title for a time, and then "Doc" Miller, of tho

fTMiti hrnkfl Into tho limellirht.dM.., - "
For three years Miller surpassed all others In this art, and was recognized

U the greatest In tho gamo. Pinch hitters, as a rule, can do llttlo else, and thatlhy they are not regulars, but a pinch hitter must be n man of unusual
sMHty. A good pinch hitter faces moro trying minutes In a ball gamo than any
ither player, and ho must bo possessed of remarkable nervo and an unii3urtl
wMtnt nf nnnflrlpnrr.

W He Is called upon to go out and face a pitcher who Is .probably going at tho
'Jbj of,hls gamo, and ho gets no chanco to warm up, as do other substitutes.
The pinch hitter goes in cold. If ho delivers ho Is a star find tho manager shows
lire Judgment, but If ho falls ho Is "bunV'iand tho bleacherltes wonder why he

fiila ma! rblAnef1 T'VtrtOA ll(nrro dn nnt mnlfn lin nlnnli Vt ! t A. i.U ..

g- Miller, tha kint lian retired; McCormlck Is gone, and it is generally believed
tun iijivik 10 o,.,i.it,. J...HI- - oti ui oit.su ai .. auuoLiiiuiiui ciiiry oy mis young
r&ntherner, Von Kolnitz.

sjVon Kolnitz is not like tho majority of star pinch hitters, because ho is
iBdtfccordDetent in other departments. In tho recent series hrtwAim thn rjl.nntM. . -aifflSft

SJpJsdReda In New York, Von Kolnitz was called upon by Manager Hcrzog four
irifttaeIn as many days. He responded with a triple, a doubio and a single, and

,i robbed of another trlplo through a bensatlonal catch by Georgo Burns. His
Rouble gave tho Reds their only victory over Now York, and tho Gotham scribes
Ure hailed him ns the "king of pinch hitters." Von Kolnitz. however, has not
roiflned his pinch hitting to Now York. Ho has delivered In a remarkablo
runner against all teams to date.

'
"Why Von Kolnitz Is Not a Regular

jBb great was tho Impression mado by Von Kolnitz's hitting New York that
eui paper remarked: "This Von Kolnitz must bo a hopelessly bad fielder, slnco
Kffl a terrific slugger is kept out of tho regular llno-u- p of tho Reds." To which
Manager Herzog cheerfully supplied four reasons why Von Kolnitz is not playing
Wilarly. They are:
J "First. Von Kolnitz has been disabled by a bad leg all spring, and he has
net yet entirely recovered.

"Second. Ho is, by fitness and training, a catcher, but docs not havo tho
experience to compete with" three stars Hko Dooln, Wlngo and Clarko just yet.

'Third. Ho Is being mado over into an inflolder, but is also handicapped by
tosiperlence, as he never played in the inner works to any extent before flvo
weeks ago.

Fourth. Perhaps I might be tempted to place him at second base even
mw, If he were not averse to nlaving that position. With Groh. the best third
lawman In the league, at third, and feeling that I should be at short myself,
there la little chanco at present of him playing in the infield, though ho has dono
Use work at first baso when called upon."

Further than that. Herzog savs that there Is hardly a nlavcr on his entire
elab who will be good enough to keep Von Kolnitz out of tho regular llno-u- p

JiM he gets over a few faults that ho acnulrcd as a catcher and learns to
ilandle a small glove better. In his cames nt shortston. during Herzog's absence.
)'oa Kolnitz more than filled tho bill, and right now is considered by Herzog as
juuabje an man as there is In tho major leagues.

Come-bac- k of Coombs Marvel of Baseball
Jack Coombs continued his winnlnc- career, and though ho did not look like

tt Coombs of old the dnv hn hpnt thn Phillies here, ha is evidently back In form
'wgood. If Coombs can continue at the present clip, he is tho marvel of baseball
LW HI time. Nevor In li lilotnrv rt nUilrtMrn nf nyiv rieqprlntlnn linfl n man

m'Mn ble to take his old nlaoo at the ton of tho hean after being n for
fto years.

R Borne of the greatest medical experts In this city and there aro many
4 Manager Mack and Coombs that there was one chance in a million of his

S? wins able to come back. The only one who held out the slightest hope for
m&l'-- ' en ne was at last able to got about, was Dr. J. is. carnett, who was
War """" piayer at Penn in the nineties, lie toia jacis now to get DacK
Mm itrenrth o.i n..ju,.j ,i..i . u . i.

Ht

..u I'lcuiuicu mm IO WUUIU CUfllO mit-n-
,

Tne most remarkahln -t nf Cnnmhn' rnmn-hac- k is that ho lias so com- -
Wy changed his Btyle of pitching. Always noted for his terrific speed, Coombs

almost exclusively a curve ball pitcher. This is the hardest delivery on
wra, ana it is a question whether his arm can Btand the strain. He has
"W three games, nnrt nil nt tham linvR heen won solelv throueh his own

jjUwy and not through the ordinary work at bat and in the field by hla team- -
- UCBfrfPV IhA .kMi.. ..u ...Vn l.nl V.n Tlvn.raa tilllaaa ftt fli.a... vtlu UHUQ 1UII sttlliea, UUUIUUa iiCiU HID .t, Kiltie 4VI. 4vu
W In a game at Rnstnn nn Rnnlter Hill Dav in the morning, when he

:8Ted a comrade.

Ynlo'u floin. in 1?nna Vntrtr T)Unlltp1
All the colleges which compete In the I, C. A. A. A. A. championships here

1 eelC ftlA IntavAn.n , l a 4U n..nwAl haltudun HtirvnrH nnrffill ' "' .MVEIcaini 111 inn DMICOIIIH UL LtlO UUailE wwn...,. --m.,. m..
if Over tti Anu-i,,..- -- - -,-- . i.- - ... i.A eii...u ttibiuiiuy or y, it', J COOS, WHO won ine biiui-jiu- v "' " "" "

"; ana thereby the meet, --Harvard contended that Hoos had already rour
! et Intercollegiate competition, two years at Columbia and two at Yale. If

ub8tantiated, it means that Rods was not eligible to compete last week,
U RlVl . -- - - - - . ... 1. 1.. 1IIU1 ah l.a

I&. B nl e"SiDle for the dual meet, nenner is no chsiu.o u) n.
wieeiates. The Intercollegiate rules might not bar him, but Yale's own

Q8m ouli
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FAST YEARLING PACER

SEEKS NEW HONORS

The Aim, 2.18'o, An Illinos
Pacer, After Peter Volo's
Marks.

The Aim, record or ::1S'4 as a yearling
at tho pacing gait, owned by U U. Drown,
of Springfield, 111., will bo extensively
campaigned thH season In rolt rnoes and
futurities. Trainer Alexander Wlshart,
who marked tho fnst youngster, says ho
will rival Tcter Volo In speed in tho
forthcoming events.

Tho Illinois pacer Is helns? caicfullv
prepared, and his spool Is dazzling at so
early a period. Bluo Urnss turfmon pre-
dict a wonderful future for the horse.

Last year, at the Spilnglleld Fair meet-In- f,

Tho Aim earned his lecord hitched
to a cart In an exhibition timed by
Alexander "Wishart. No one. In uttend-anc- o

thought tlio , enrllng thou poiscssoJ
such remarkablo speed qualities, and
when tho llttlo animal besnn warming up
he showed up llko tho usual run of baby
racers. His driver know blm anil then
nodded for tho word to tho starter to
give him tho bell.

Trainer Wishart said that wan not hH
best, fo this yenr ho will show his wares
in company In many laces.

A Pennsylvania horseman likes Tho
Aim and It may bo that this
will bo In bis hands soon.

Leo Hotick Heats Mantel!
PROVIDENCE. Tl. I.. May SO. Un Hoiick.

the IanTister mlridlpwclKht, won the decision
nvor Krank Mmitell. nt Pan tucket, In their

bout hero last night.
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THE PACE THAT KILLS

NNING"W(THGRANTLAND

Perhaps Even Worse
"ll'icii on nrlfst is forced from the spot-

light.
lie tlrinki from a bitter cup;

lint t wonder hmo Frank Baker fceU
I'ulltiirj an onion upt

The Case of Coombs
"How," askes a Dodger fan, "did Con-nl- o

Mack make tho big mistake of think-
ing that Jack Coombs wii all In? I bad
always heard tha.t C'onnlo was on the
wisest there are, but Coombs' case doesn't
show It "

On tho contrary. Connie knew that
Combs wasn't all through, ready for his
placo hi tho shadows back with those
that used to be. Connlo let tho Colby
Carbine drift becauso ho was forced to
cut expenses Hut beforo doing so he
tried to get his own leaguo to tako Jnck.
furnishing a testimonial to tho effect that
bo was still a llrst-cla- ss pitcher.. The
A. It winked and let Coombs pass on.
Connlo then wroto Charles Kbbetts that
his old star still had at least two good
years of pitching left, and Kbbotts ac-
cepted tho tip. took a chanco and paid
Coombs tho samo salary he had rocelved
In Philadelphia.

"And you can say," Interjects Colonel
nbbetts, "that I am moro than glad I
mado the deal. Coombs has not only

MEET IN BROADWAY FINAL TONIGHT

(jflf W eSwmfmn ))

WfW:-:- '

Both Kaufman and White sent word to Promoter Muggsy Taylor
this morning that they wero in tip top shnpe for their encounter at
the 1 5 th street and Washington avenue club. White is a stiff puncher
and the rugged Kaufman fighter will hayo a tough proposition on

his hands.

J. 1 VOUT ) " "X
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shown better stuff than I believed be still
bad, but he Is a fine man for a ball club,
a good, clean, hard-worki- citizen, who
Is a credit to the game." In behalf of
which we'd like to see Colby Jack step
out and win every game ho pitches, that
being the typo of citizen we havo always
found him.

Leading to the Case of Connie
The Coombs Incident brings up a num-

ber of sharp criticisms Mack has received
for selling Collins and permitting Messrs
llender. Plank and Coombs to drift, with
Ilaker left uncoaxed upon his Maryland
farm.

Well, suppose you wero Mr. Mack. Sup-
pose you had ImeBted your kalo In a ball
club. Suppose, after winning your fourth
pennant, you had dlscovoied a big de-
ficit, duo to tho fact that your clientele
had become weary of unending victory?

Would you stand pat on further finan-
cial louses or attempt to shift, building
up a now machine?

Concerning McLoughlin
Dear Sir A certain eminent tennis au-

thority, In a manner of speaking, has
stated In his columns that without his
Incomparable servlco Matirlco McLough-
lin would rank somewhera In tho second
ten In this country.

AVbat Is the true dope on this?
J. W. M.

In the first place, one might as well say
that Ty Cobb, but for his great battlnc.
would not be near tho ball player he is
today; or that Grovcr Cleveland Alexan-
der, but for his right arm, would only be
a fair pitcher. McLoughUn's service Is a
big part of bis game. But not all of it by
an oxtenslvo margin. With a servlco no
better than thn average star he would
still be a great player, one of tho best,
but this has nothing to do with tho fact
that McLoughlin is the greatest lawn ten-
nis player In the game.

Travcrs and Putting
Critics used to make the same mistake

about Jerry Travers. They had a habit
of saying that Travers would never have
been champion except for his phenomenal
putting. They forgot that In addition to
this ho was a master of the long Irons,
very good with the mashlo and a star at
tho chip shot off the green. They also
forgot that In the casea of both Mc-
Loughlin and Travers stamina and cour-
age were big factors, and these are as
much a part of any game as the science
oc a stroke.

We take It that Yale men have no pro-
test of any sort coming over Ihe Incident
built atound Mr, Hoos, the shot-putte- r.

Harvard and Yale were operating under
an agreement, and under this agreement
Itoos waa not eligible to competo by tho
printed laws set up and approved. Which
Is about all there Is to It.

Offside Plays
Many a bloke has been labeled game

who merely had a hard head and a thick
hide.

The contender who never beats him-
self carries a percentage considerably
above .600.

The Giants have suddenly discovered
that It Is a lot easier to slip down Into
last place than It Is to slip back up
again. A discovery that Is far from be-
ing new.

The Yanks, via the averages, are not
batting any abnormal amount above last
season. I3ut they aro obtaining a much
larger supply of runs, and it is the run,
not the base hit. which formulates tho
most vital part of the box score.

These are tough days for the Ueds
again. Through force of habit the

of each June finds them pointed
In the same direction after a start that
gave promise of better things. Force ot
habit is one ot the toughest Institutions
in the game to beat

BAN ON SUNDA Y GOLF BLOW
TO PUBLIC COURSE PROJECT

Reported That Play Will Be Forbidden on Faitmotinb JLinks,
Penn Golfers Make Good Record Tournaments Groiod

Upon Each Other During Next Month , i

Although no definite rule on the rjues-tlo- n

has been made, tho latest. Unofll-clall- v,

in connection with the Public Golf
Course at Cobb's Creek Is that Sunday
play will not be permitted. If this Is so,
the city will defeat Its own ends.

The course was planned and li now
being built for , the use of men and
women who wish to tako Up golf, but
have not the wherewithal to becomo
members ot one of Philadelphia's nianv
golf cluhi.

A Mr Common People and hh son, as
well as wife and daucbter. nrn rnnflned
to their tnsks six days of the week, Hun-da- y

Is to them their day of recreation as
well as rest. (Irantcd that many of them
have half holidays on Saturday, what
chanco will hundreds of people have of
playing over an courso between
noon and twilight on Saturday?

It Is no exaggeration to say that tho
number of peoplo who would make use
of tho public golf courso regularly would
total moro than f00. So far as that class
of people Is concerned, to forbid playing
on Sundns Is virtually equivalent to not
having the couise. The question of holi
days Is unimportant, for they nro few
and far between, while at the lowest es-

timate It Is possible to play golf on 33
Sundays throughout the year

Sunday golf on the public course Is
permitted In Chicago, and thousands, not
hundreds, of players, get In one or more
rounds on that dnv In order to do so
manv nrrlvo at Jackson Park and Gar-
field Park before da break. It Is no un-
common sight to see several hundred
golfeis at each of these places beforo 6
o'clock In tho morning.

Tho golf team of tho University of
Pennsylvania has an excellent record for
tho season to date, having beaten Prince-
ton nnd tied Cornell in Intercollegtato
matches, nnd beaten Wilmington, Spring-have- n

and Merlon in team matches. To-
morrow tho Red and Blue wilt tackle
Yalo In an all-da- y match at tho Merlon
Cricket Club, Havarford.

Duncan Cuthbcrt, younger brother ot
Huntingdon Valley's famous golf profes-
sional, has loft Philadelphia to accept
tho berth of professional at the Country
Club of AVatertown, New York. F"or
some time past Duncan has been Davey's
assistant nt Huntingdon Valley, and dur-
ing the winter was ono of the corps ot
teachers at the Indoor golf school In the
Glmbel store.

TWO BOUTS FEATURE

OF BROADWAY SHOW

Kaufman Matched With White
and Stinger Billed Against
Williams Tonight.

Two Blar bouts between South Phila-
delphia favorites, featuring Bennle Kauf-
man and Franklo Whlto In one set-t- o

nnd Low Stinger against Bobby Williams,
are billed as the chief attraction of the
weekly show at the Broadway A. C. to-

night. Kaufman Is fighting In fine form.
Tho program follows:
Flrat bout Tommy Lor, North Penn, s.

Ddrby Caspar, Smoky Hollow.
Second bout Young Dundee, Southnark, s.

louny Tuber, 10th ward
Third bout Willis llannon Point BrMze, v.

Harry Shalmls, U. S 8. Hancock.
Pemlwlnd-u- p Lew stinger. Llttlo Italy, .

Hobby Williams. Grav'a Ferry.
Wind-u- p Bennle Kaufman, Bouthwark, e.

Fmnklo White, Little Italy.
A few minutes of shadow boxing by

tho Fighting Moores tomorrow after
noon will finish up their preparations for
tho novelty attraction to bo staged to-

morrow night at the National A. C. Reds
Butler, who will be Willie's opponent In
tho final fray, is expected In town to-

night. Buck Fleming, of Gray's Ferry,
will be at the ringside to challenge the
winner of the Pal Moore-Bddl- o Wagond
encounter, which should result In an In-

teresting boxing match. Tho other
Moores. Beddy, Franklo and Albert, each
aro pitted with good opponents.

Local fight fans will have the pick of
two shows Monday night. Downtown fans
are manifesting much Interest in the
Louisiana-Le- w Tendler match at the
Olympla. 1C. O. Laughlin nnd Fighting
Bob, tho two hard-hitter- s, are
scheduled In preliminary numbers. At
the Quaker City Club Eddie Bevolre will
clash with tho rugged Iteddy Holt.

An endeavor Is being made by Match-
maker Jack Hanlon to rebook Joe Heffer-na- n

and Willie Moore for May 31. Joo
Hirst Is hot after Moore's scalp, and
says he will weigh In at 143 pounds at 6

o'clock for tho hard-hittin- g southpaw.
Billy McGonlgle, Moore's manager, Is not
particular who Wlllla fights, providing
the weight article calls for 112 pounds
ringside.

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS THIS WEEK
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

bun. aiou. lues. wea. T'l.
Phillies 8 2 0 7
Boston .1 0 .1

Brooklyn t 2 n
Chicago 112Cincinnati OOONew York o 5 B

Pittsburgh - 1 0
St. Louis 3 A 8 11

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Bun. lion. Tun. Wed. T'l.

Athletics 4 2 b 7 lit
Hoston 3 .; 3 5
Chlcano 2 tl It n SS
Cleveland 8 B

Detroit - .. a 6
New York U .. .. I 7
St. Louis 2 2 .. .. 4
W"hln,0n KEDERiL LE3AaUR "

Bun. Hon. Tues. Wed. T'l.
Baltimore. & ... .. A

Brooklyn 7 .. .. 7
Buffalo
Chicago 1 " .. .. 7
Kansas City 3 B .. .. S
Newark .. R 7 inPittsburgh 4 0 3 7
St. Louis 3 3

NATIONAL LEACIIE PARK
PHILLIES vs. CINCINNATI

OAME AT 3:S0 V. M,
Admission, tie, 8O0 and 75c Hoi seats, 11.

On sals at Qlmbels' and Spalding's',

National A. C. National A. C.
Tomorrow Night Tomorrow Nliut

SEE HVK FIGHTING 3IOORE3
licet I'ick of i'Utlc Field

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES DON'T BLUSH, LOUIE; BECK COULDN'T HELP IT. THEY WERE TOO TIGHT

Frank Sprogell. tho promising, ymtnK
professional nt Phllmont, has Jftlned the
rankfl of the benedicts. He was married
last week.

Kxcellent progress is being made on
the course of the Altwood Country Club,
Woodbury Heights. N. J ahd those In
charge of the project expect to have the
full IS holes ready by fall.

There Is so much tournament golf
crammed Into next month that on two
occasions local affairs conflict. On June
24, 20 and 6 tho second annual Junior
championship will be held at the Phila-
delphia Country Club, and at tho same
time the second annual invitation tourna
ment of the St. David's Golf Club will
bo In progress. During the following
week tho Middle Atlantic Golf Associa-
tion championship will bo hold at the
Wilmington Country Club, nnd a women's
Invitation tournament will be played over
the Seavlew course nt Absccon.

Today at Phllmont fne Bala Golf Club
and the Woodbury Country Club play a
team match to dccldo which team will
meet Moorestown Field Club on Friday
nt SpringhaVcn. Bala and Woodbury were
tied for last placo In the women's Subur.
ban Cup competition, whllo Moorestown
won tho Wulllngford Cup.

Should Moorestown beat the loser of
the Woodbury-Bal- a match, they advance
into the Suburban Tup contest and the
other team drops back Into t'ne Walllng-for- d

Cup Phllmont, winner of tho Subur--
ban Cup, plays Mcrchantvllle tomorrow
nt Wilmington, and should the former
win It will advance to the Philadelphia
Cup, nnd Mcrchantvllle will take the
placo left vacant in tho Suburban Cup.

The annual tournament for tho wom-
en's Individual golf championship of
Philadelphia gets under way on Monday,
May 2i, at tho Philadelphia Cricket Club,
St. Martin's. The first day's play wilt
bo the usual 38 holes qualifying round,
18 to qualify for match play, rounds on
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and Fri-
day. Tho qualification scores are also
Included in tho nnnunl contest for tho
Bllver cross that goes to tho player mak.
Ing the bent aggregate medal score for
the quallfjlng round of the Philadelphia
championship, and in tho Mnry Thayer
Farnum Memorial Cup tournament in th
fall.

CREW CHAMPIONSHIP

NOW IS AMBITION OF

NORTHEAST ATHLETES

Victory on Schuylkill Sat-
urday Would Give Ar-
chives Fifth Title for
Season Central High
Eight is Favorite.

With four championships for the 19H-1- 5

season, viz.: footoali, soccer, basketball
and baseball, safely tucked away. North-
east High School constituents aro look-
ing forward to another titular honor on
Saturday when the American Henley tla

wilt bo staged on the Schuylkill.
The fcat'uro this year of tho annual river
event the race for the championship of
Philadelphia.

West Philadelphia High, Central High
and Northeast High aro entered in this
race. Tlio winner will be presented with
the B. F. Keith cup. Although CentralHigh's eight Is the favorite in the race,
the red and black oarsmen havo been
working conscientiously and because of
their never-sa--dl- e spirit displayed In
other athletic competlon, the Archives'
shell may flash across tho finishing line
first.
Northeast High's student body and

alumni are manifesting more Interest in
Saturday's race than in previous years,
when Central High's crews always cut
through the water to victory. However,
the 8th street and I.ehlgh avenue students
have declared that they will be out
strong to root for Captain Bay Gardiner's
rowers to win. thus putting him in tha
samo class with leaders of the present
lour championship teams.

The Northeast eight may be composed
as follow.:

Hlbbs. coxswain; "Wall, stroke; SIcIte,
No 1; Captain Gardiner. No, 6r Preis, No.
6: Squire, No. 4, Keith, No. 3: Hender-shot- t.

No. 2, and Sholler. bow.
Although Northeast High School cinched

the baseball championship on Tuesday by
defeating Southern High School, the

League season wilt not end
until next Tuesday. Tomorrow afternoon
Catholic High School will play West
Philadelphia High School and Central
High School will line up against Southern
High School. The finishing games will
be between Catholic High and Southern
and Northeast High and Central,

Haynes, ot episcopal Academy, pitched
a corking game against St. Luke's School,
when he held the Wayne baseballlans to
five hits. He fanned seven of the oppo-
sition. Applegate, the Churchmen's star

athlete, also has proven his
worth as a national pastlmer.
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4 Logical Opponent Q
i By WM, H. ROCAP Jg
1 Who he Is. what he's done, and a
I reason-nh- y dlsiusslon ot bis chances. 3
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